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En li (Contains The Marl For Portland Cement
By BLACKBURN JOHNSON,

- From News & Oberver
washes them up, where the over-
flow Is caught in tubs and d.

Samples taken at Intervals
reveal the character of the soil at
various depths. i i

Farmers Using Marl.
Dr. Stuckey reported that some

farmers are mining marl with drag
line equipment and spreading the
marl on their fields, saying they

The Finicky. Eater

i A State, sponsored survey has
established the existence In Pender
and Duplin .Counties of vast
posits of high grade calcium
nate, Mle principal Ingredient of
Portland cement, according to pr.

, J I. Shifkv State ftenlntrlst.
- Ha reported that systematic drlll- -

Insa In thm vlolnitv nt Manls Hill.

FARLEY- -

g la northwestern Pender, have re--
vealed a deep stratum of soft,

' chalk-whi- te marl analyzing 90 to BEtSi''' I
Cone a,e ,he barrels or !3l!JfeyBcyl ml yVwlA su8af' c,,cl(ers n(l "our-- Today, food comes I AjL$&r,mrJi
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Jl ''If jrd$M talners along conveyors ready for the market, i WneImHK --Qfiik
rK: aSrjKmmBi There, madam easily fills her market basket, J lYFivvnUtAir'lyjnl'WlVSC under sanitary conditions, with Joods almost v.lljl?"fnpi ijy jKUpim) feadyforthetable.Food-packaguighasbecom- Ml'HfikPlCNt Is
HMihM0i'' big business, employing thousands ol workers. IJNtyf

04 calcium carbonate. ' Results
' thus far, he added, Indicate that

: ' the marl beds in this locality are
only two to six feet under the sur-
face and average about 25 .feet In
thickness. .

. Preliminary problngs over a
ptMmaller area near .Chinquapin, in

' Duplin County, the geologist said,
. showed even greater depth in the

.marl deposits. At one point the
drill sank through 93 feet of the
calcareous material. Samples from

V this vicinity analyzed 88 calcium
carbonate, and 2 magnesium car-

bonate. Analyses are being made
by the --Department of Agriculture

. and State . Highway Commission
. Jaberatorles. ;

"jf ' Survey Localises Data.
M-- .... .(, i 1 . :,

Directorates of these l!i, ee of i

nation's outstanding insurance
companies.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady have hern
the recipients of many social cour-

tesies this week in Ohio's Capital.
They will leave Columbus tomor-
row for a trip throughout the Wes-

tern United States, and the
of Mexico.

There were a number of the na

tion' mi standing personalities on
lii." speakers' program at this

convention. Featured speakers
ui ir: I. any LeSeur, noted foreign
Kadio News Analyst, Frank Bett-yc- r.

noted salesman and author,
and Murray D. Lincoln, President
of the Insurance Companies.

About 3.U00 delegates attended
the convention, which adjourned
today.

TT B HKV.C ftUUWU AU1 lUJJJt luuv
. of various marl deposits in east-- V

era North Carolina, especially in
j; the area south of the Neuse and
- east Of the Cape Fear Rivers," Dr.
' Stuckey said, "but until this sur--

vey f lve lacked exact know--
-

i ledge of their depth and character.
; The reports we are now receiving
. are Very encouraging." s

t The survey is being made by G.
f I'LL FlV IT, SONN- Y- ' THOOSANOSOFlrjOOD PUT lua, '

AND WH6N SATISFIED CUSTOMERS fcS iSrSi' 1 '

iPA"?YOWN KNOW THAT S?WttSoft1A- - mmSSU . !

W Mmm. i consultins engineer

could dig and haul the marl cheap- -

erthen they could buy lime.
This practice, however, has its

limitations and may prove injurious
to the soil If carried too far. Agron-
omists advise that it should only
be followed on technical advice af-

ter soil samples have been analy-
zed.

A calcltic type limestone or marl
like that found in Duplin and Pen-
der, containing little or no magne-
sium is said to be desirable for
cement.

Portland cement, Dr. Stuckey ex-

plained, is made by burning into
a clinker three parts of calcium
carbonate with one part of clay or
shale. This is then ground to proper
fineness. He reported that some
clay, apparently with suitable
characteristics, has been found in
the vicinity; but exact characteris-
tics and extent were yet to be de-

termined.

Scoffs Store KDC

The Scott's Store HDC met Wed-

nesday, April 5 at the home of Mrs.
Elweod Scott with Mrs. W. E. Wa-
ller in charge and 18 present. Mrs.
Elmo Blizzard gave the demonstra-
tion. Reports were heard from
project leaders. Plans were made
for the fashion show to be held at
the home of Mrs. Jasper Herring
In May. Mrs. Scott served sand-
wiches and drinks. ,

Rose Hill Girl In

May Day Program

Miss Ann Herring, daughter oL

WATCHES CLOCKS
WATCH BANDS

RINGS ON ORDER

Repairing
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry

PRESTON HOLMES
DUPLIN MERCANTILE CO,

IN KENANSVnXE

of the
5-4- - rl'fc.-

-- . . who made a similar study in South
' Carolina that led to the establish-- -

ment there of a cement manufac-
turing plant. Moore was employed

V for the North Carolina survey by

, three branches of the state govern-

ment The Highway Commission
, chipped in $7,500, and the Depart- -

men of Conservation and Develop- -
ment $5,000.

spected the Pender and Duplin

Din ocas expresses, hibuuuuii
over the progress of the survey.

Moore demonstrated for the
group bis method of taking sound-- ,

. Inge in the marl beds: Holes are
drilled with a piece of water pipe
fitted with a small blade on the

..
J- working end. The other end Is con
v octed with a water hose from a

portable puhp.
First, a larger pipe with an over--

;' flow spout is driven into the
ground. Then the water drill is in
serted and worked up and down.
Water flowing through the 'drill
loosens the soil and subsoil and

TOM

that won't eat the foodsD008 them are. Just 'about 99

timet out of 100, pampered and
spoiled dogs. Yet among the most
common type of letters we receive
are worried queries from pet own-
ers' whose dogs refuse to eat.

A couple of years ago, 1 was In-

terested in a year old dog that had
become so unmanageable the own-er- a

had to dispose of him. They
told me frankly all his faults he
attacked the mall man, chased cars,
barked when left alone, . scared
away visitors. But until they told
me that he would eat only If his
mistress held the dish, I wasn't
sure it was all just bad training.

When they told me that, I bought
the dog, took him home, gave him
a short course In obedience train-
ing and developed one of the finest
dogs I've ever owned. To this day,
be has never again attacked the
mall man, chased a car. barked
when left alone .or scared away a
visitor. And I certainly never fed
him by hand nor has he ever re-

fused to eat
An almost exact parallel Is con-

tained in a letter from Rialto, a

The owner of a French
Poodle writes: t

is a year old, though how
he ever made It Is beyond me. He
will not eat, although lie has the
best and most varied of food. He
will, however, try to eat garbage.
When his food Is in - .Man, it is

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Herring of Rose
Hill, has been selected to partici-
pate in the colorful May pole dance
as a part of the May Day festivities
at Pineland College, Saturday, May

13th, according to Mrs. Catlie
Saleeby, dance director.

Miss Herring is a high school
student there.

Paul Grady Is

Named Director 01

Insurance Company

Columbus, Ohio, Apr. 7, 1950

Paul D. Grady, Sr., of Kenly, N.

C, was elected as a director here
today at the 24th annual conven
tion oi tne farm Bureau mutual
Automobile Insurance Comany,
The Farm Bureau Mutual Fire In
surance Company and the Farm
Bureau Mutual Life Insurance Co.
These three Insurance companies
having combined assets of Eighty
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no go, but If I throw It out, he will
eat it He Is so thin, It is pitiful.
I have taken him to a veterinary
who said to pay no attention to
him. I did that, and he got weak
from lack of food. He will eat
candy, or anything he likes, and
he wjll eat it I feed him with a
spoon or by hand."

Of course, It Is possible that the
"best food" that the lady Is offer-
ing the dog Isn't the best food at
all. It Is possible she is feeding
an unbalanced diet (an all meat
diet, for Instance) and the poor dog
has to go to garbage cans to get
the other foods he needs. However,
if he will eat candy and eat when
hand fed, there Is probably nothing
wrong with the dog that training
his mistress wouldn't cure.

In my answer to the lady I said:
"If Cheko were my dqs, I would

keep him in the house or on leash
for a few days so be couldn't raid
the garbage cans. Every morning
and evening, I would put down
about a half can of a good grade
government inspected dog food and
pay no further attention to him or
the food. Since these foods are cer-
tified by the Department of Agri-
culture as being balanced rations,
1 would know that, if he ate it he
would be fully nourished. If he
didn't eat it, I would Just throw It
away after a couple of hours. I
think within a ew days be would
be eating."

Million Dollars and have approxi
mately a million and a half poli
cies in force.

Director Grady has been active
in a number of other State and Na- -

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Brown were Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Chestnutt and son, and Mr.
and Mrs. Preston Brown and fam-

ily.

MRS. M. M. THIGPEN
Beulavlllc, N. C.

Representative For

WARSAW FLORAL

COMPANY
WARSAW, N. C.
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Frlgiifaire Electric
Ranges

9 beautiful modeli to
"

choose from.

Frlgldaire V
'

Automatic Washer
trfy washer whh omos
kig er action,
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tional organizations and his out-

standing services as a Director oi'

the Cotton Growers Warehouse
Corporation, The Farmers Cooper-

ative Exchange, The North Caro-
lina Cotton Growers Cooperative
Association and as State Consul
of the Modern Woodmen of Am-

erica, one of the nation's largest
fraternal Insurance companies, was
responsible for his election to the
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Come In see what's new for better
living. The brand new 195JJ, Frlgldaire'
kitchen and laundry appliances are or
display, here now. There (h flnesrV

Frlflldalre has over builtfor vcflue-fo- nT

gjaSS ra.
Frlgldaire

mm

$25.00

.... .

I for beauty of design I Don't

off for your old stove!
SUM alt special opportunity to see

them demonstrated. Find out how easy
they are to buy on our convenient terms

aed how easy they are to use I

'I,.- - Hart's big ran eapadly at low trie tlmw and Hght aTaOabto at small

cost ; . . . smartly designed to fit ths s "

modern Kitchen I New "Tuck-away- " This Is ths rang yoo'rs been waiting

sce for efficient living. for Ths rang, that wffl giys yoa all

, Y'H4i-C.'r-l- ,v-- f ths satlsfactloa of cleaner, faster, safer
. 4 corox surface twits, extra-larg-o . . . more efficient eooklng. Eltctrielty

Frigidaire
Window-Typ- e

Air Conditioners

easily installed onoi

ical lo operate.

Frlgldaire
Electric

Water Heaters
Teble-To- p and Tank

Type Models in all slid

Truetemp oven,' storage drawer! eleo is your best

Frlgldaire Frlgldaire
Food

Freeiers
Electric Eledrle

Ironer
easy touse euh lrofh I

Ing time In half.

Clothes Dryer

dry clothe In any
weather In 15-2- 5 min.

vlth current - saving i
Meter Miser.

XgJ look Outside-- Look Insidel You Can't Match a Frigidaire Home
"
Applqr)cel

' HIKES AUTO SUPPLY
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